RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS

In the Hotel

SWAMP FOX RESTAURANT 843.724.8888 $$
(Southern) Swamp Fox Restaurant offers breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Try its award-winning shrimp & grits and other delicious meals. The is a perfect spot inside the hotel to catch-up and unwind with your colleagues.

Within Close Proximity of the Hotel

167 RAW (Seafood) $$
193 King St., Phone: 843.579.4997

39 RUE DE JEAN (French) $$
39 John St., Phone: 843.722.8881

BASIC KITCHEN (American) $$
82 Wentworth St., Phone: 843.789.4568

BEECH (Poke) $$
315 King St., Phone: 843.212.5414

BIG GUN BURGER SHOP (Burgers) $$
137 Calhoun St., Phone: 843.789.3821

BOURBON N' BUBBLES (American) $$
570 King St., Phone: 843.429.1011

BUTCHER & BEE (Southern) $$
1085 Morrison Dr., Phone: 843.619.0202

CO (Vietnamese) $$
340 King St., Phone: 843.720.3631

COAST BAR & GRILL (Seafood) $$
39-D John St., Phone: 843.722.8838

COTERIE (India) $$
17 Warren St., Phone: 854.222.3201

EL JEFE (Tex-Mex) $$
468 King St., Phone: 843.501.7711

FIG (American) $$
232 Meeting St., Phone: 843.805.5900

FLEET LANDING (Seafood) $$
186 Concord St., Phone: 843.722.8100

GLAZED GOURMET DOUGHNUTS (Dessert) $$
481 King St., Phone: 843.577.5557

INDACO (Italian) $$
526 King St., Phone: 843.727.1228

LEYLA (Lebanese) $$$
298 King St., Phone: 843.501.7500

MAGNOLIAS (Southern) $$
185 E. Bay St., Phone: 843.577.7771

MALAGON (Spanish) $$
33 Spring St., Phone: 843.926.0475

MESU (Mexican) $$
570 King St., Phone: 854.429.1011

MONZA (Italian) $$
451 King St., Phone: 843.720.8787

MUSE (Mediterranean) $$
82 Society St., Phone: 843.577.1102

O-KU (Japanese) $$
463 King St., Phone: 843.737.0112

POOGAN'S PORCH (Southern) $$
72 Queen St., Phone: 843.577.2337

PROHIBITION (Cocktail Bar) $$
547 King St., Phone: 843.793.2964

PROOF (Cocktail Bar) $$
437 King St., Phone: 843.793.1422

R KITCHEN (American) $$
212 Rutledge Ave., Phone: 843.789.0725

SORGHUM & SALT (Seafood) $$
186 Coming St., Phone: 843.872.6393

STELLA'S (Greek) $$
114 St Philip St., Phone: 843.400.0026

TEMPEST (Seafood) $$
32 N. Market St., Phone: 843.996.4966

THE DARLING (Seafood) $$
513 King St., Phone: 843.641.0821